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The entropy-driven liquid crystalline (LC) phase formation of monodisperse hard-rod particle sys-
tems is well understood both theoretically and experimentally.
 
Since the initial approach of the theo-
retical works in 1950s, it has been shown that the most common LC sequence of the nemat-
icsmecticcolumnar phases takes place in the systems of hard-rod particles based on the numeri-
cal experiments and computer simulations. These theoretical predictions agreed well with the ther-
motropic LC behavior of rigid-rod helical polysilanes; although there still remain further theoretical 
productions unverified. In this study, we experimentally explore the mixtures of rigid-rod compo-

































































ある S 体ポリシランと R 体ポリシランの混合
系においてこれら 2 種類のドメインが相分離
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Fig 3. Segregation in binary mixtures  
of polymers with different diameters. 
 
Fig 4. Segregation in binary mixtures of 
polymers with different molecular 
lengths. 
 
Fig 5. Segregation in racemic mixtures 
of helical polymers. 
 
Fig 6. Synthesis of n-Decyl-(R)- 
2-methyl- butyldichlorosilane. 
 
